Gite n°1526 - Revuaire
Located in SAVOURNON, place called : La Buissière, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Traditional house with swimming pool in a hamlet of the Regional Natural Park of Baronnies Provençale, in
the heart of the countries of Buëch.
On traditional renovated farm, gite situated in the former arched stables. Charming stone built house with
ecological materials, adjacent to 1 other gite and the owner's house. Spacious living room, open plan kitchen,
dining area, lounge, TV, washing machine, dish washer, stereo player, micro wave oven. 3 bedrooms (4 single
beds, 1 double bed). Bath room (tub and shower), toilet. Common swimming pool. Electric heating and stove
(firewood supplied). 2 extra persons on request. Terrace and private grounds. Garden furniture, barbecue,
storage room. Linen and towels supplied.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 6 people - Number of rooms: 3 rooms - Area : 100m²
- Free animals - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.42000000 - Longitude : 5.78638889
- Access : RN75, direction Sisteron, 2 km south of Serres, take the departmental road on the left (crossing level
SNCF) direction Savournon. 5 kms after the branch, lodging in the hamlet La Buissière on the right.

Near
Bathing: 9.0 km. Shops: 8.0 km. Horse riding: 3.0 km. Climbing: 1.0 km. Station: 8.0 km. Fishing: 6.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 30.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 30.0 km. Hang gliding: 10.0 km. Windsurf: 6.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - DVD - Child reads - Stove/Fireplace - Television - Enclosed ground - Garden - Swimming
pool - Terrace - Sauna-jacuzzi - Provided sheets Heating mode : Wood heating

Price Valid on 24/08/2019 - 18:59
Deposit : 300.00 €

Haute Saison d'été : 680.00 (7 nights)
from 29/06/2019 to 30/08/2019

Moyenne Saison été : 248.00 (2 nights) - 330.00 (3 nights) - 413.00 (4 nights) - 468.00 (5 nights) - 523.00 (6 nights) - 550.00 (7 nights)
from 31/08/2019 to 27/09/2019

Basse saison printemps automne : 230.00 (2 nights) - 306.00 (3 nights) - 383.00 (4 nights) - 434.00 (5 nights) - 485.00 (6 nights) - 510.00 (7
nights)
from 28/09/2019 to 20/12/2019

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 70.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Booking office's contacts
GITES DE FRANCE SERVICE DE RESERVATION
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 94
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com
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